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RARE SQUID, T ~ O ~ ~ I S  RHOMBUS TROSCHEL FROM THE GULF OF 
MANNAR, INDIA 
The occurrence of a rare oceanic squid, Thysanoteuthis rhbmbus, off Veerapandiaapetnam in Gulf 
of Manmr oa the east coast of India is reported. 
EPIPEUGIC oceanic rhomboid squid 
Thysanoteuthis rhombus, has a thick cylindrical 
muscular mantle, wide anteriorly and gradually 
tapering to a blunt end posteriorly. The fins 
are long and occupy continuously the entire 
length of the mantle along the sides. The shape 
of the fin is characteristically rhombic being 
very broad at the middle and tapering towards 
the anterior and posterior ends. The head is 
shorter than its width. Eyes are prominant. The 
oral arms are long with cirrate trabeculate 
protective membranes. The outer lateral arms 
are the longest and the inner dorsal arms are 
the shortest and provided with a crest like 
muscular projection at the base of each arm. 
The other a m  are intermediary in length and 
devoid of such structures. All the arms are 
'with two rows of suckers and the sucker r ing  
are with 20-26 sharp teeth. The funnel and Figures 1 and 2 exhibit the dorsal and ventral 
mantle locking apparatus is typical and the views of the squid along with the funnel locking 
apparatus, tentacle club, sucker ring and the 
upper and lower beaks. 
- - 
This monotypic species is well defined 
by Roper et. al., (1984). The occurrence of 
this species is known in the North and South 
Atlantic, ,in particular, from strandings near the 
Cape of Good Hope (Barnard, 1947) and Algoa 
Bay (Bmggen, 1%2), in the Pacific - off Japan, 
I 
no. 1. Dorsal view of T. rhumbus 
cartilage is characteristically. '-1' +duped as 
shown in Fig. 2. The tentacles are rather weak 
and the clubs are slightly expanded in the Fro. 2. Ventral view, funnel locking apparatus, tenticle 
middle, with four mws of suckers; sucker rings club, sucker ring, upper and lower beah 
with 15 - 20 sharp teeth. China and Benin Islands (Sasaki. 1929: Pfeffer. 
ms specimen wu caught at a depth of 191% Nishimura, 1966): voss and ' ~d:rdmad 
about 60 by paruvalai a type of drift gillnet (1959) have dealt in detail the distribution of 
with mesh size 1m - mm on the very this species in the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans 
and they have remarked that despite the paucity 
morning of 30Th June, 1994' 'quid of of adult specimens, this is almost 
measured '0° - in length On the certainly a common pelagic species. AS seen 
side and it is pow as large from the cephalopod collections made by Dana 
as cm et. al., 1984). Various expeditions in the North Atlantic that a number 
morphometric measurements obtained are given of thysanoteuthid larvae were caught and the 
in Table 1. The wet weight of the squid was lack of capture of adults was probably due to 
recoded to be 12.25 kg and it was a female. their size and speed. 
184 NOTES 
TABLE 1.Different morphometric measurements of the Filippova (1968) reported the occurrence 
Rhomboid Squid rhombus caught of this species in Indian Ocean at 9 stations 
off Veerapandianpatnam, Gulf of Mannar. out of 190, based on the extensive collections 
mm of cephalopods made by rlv 'Vityaz' 
1. Mantle length, dorsal 700 (1959-61), rlv 'Academician ~nipovitch' 
2. Mantle length, ventral 670 (1966) and by the factory ship "Sovetskaja 
3. Mantle girth at opening 510 Rossia" (1966-67). None of these 9 stations 
4. Mantle girth at midpoint 590 fall along the Indian coasts and only one 
5. Maximum width at midpoint of mantle, dorsal 680 station is located off Southeast coast of Sri 
6. Maximum width at midpoint of mantle, ventral 685 Lanka. Silas (1968) and Silas et al., (1985) 
7. Maximum width of fin, ventral 220 have given the catalogue of cephalopods 
8. Fin margin from the head to midflection point 310 *herein it is stated that based on the report 
9. Fin margin from midfledion point to the tail 535 by ~~~~~~d (1947) on the specimen of 
end this species stranded at the Cape of Good 
10. Head length, ventral Hope which is so close to the Indian Ocean 
11. Head width from eye to eye, dorsal 220 Sector of South Africa. Further, Nair et. al., 
12.. Eye diameter 
13. Eye lense diameter 
(1990) have casually mentioned that apart 
from Symplectoteuthis oualaniensis very stray 
14. Funnel length 
15. Diameter of funnel opening 
85 
numbers of Onychoteuthis banksii (Leach) of 70 
16. Outer lateral arm length the family Onychoteuthidae, Thysanoteuthis 270 
rhombus Tmschel (family : Thysanoteuthidae) 17. Distance from origin to the crest of outer 55 
arm and fairly -good numbers of small species of 
18. Outer lateral arm breadth at the crest 50 oceanic squids belonging to the family 
19. Inner ventral arm length 220 Enoploteuthidae were also collected. Except 
20. Inner dorsal arm length 150 for these indirect remarks and casual 
21. Inner dorsal arm breadth at crest observations no confirmed reports with 
22. Middle dorsal arm length 180 relevant details are not available from Indian 
23. Middle dorsal arm breadth at base 45 waters. Therefore, present report is the direct, 
24. Tentacle length 440 confirmed and detailed one on the occurrence 
25. Tentacle club length 130 of a large adult female Thysanoteuthis 
26. Diameter of club sucker 5 rhombus from Indian seas. 
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